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Regional Analysis, Farming

Systems, and Social Science:
 
Bean/Cowpea CRSP Experiences
 
in Manabi, Ecuador
 
Jorge F Ltuillas aind PatriciaGarrett 

This chapter illustrates how basic principles of social scientific methodlolory
 
were adapted to Iarning systens research (FSR) and utilized by a

mIultidisciplinarylearn in 
 which agronmic scientists predominated. "'lhe
rationale of the rscairclih dfesign is dsccrihed, the principal results of fieldwork
in the Portovic.jo River valley of areManabf, Ecuador reported, and
recomnIfIlniCtiOns for fnlre research made.are This chaplr relects the
collaboration of' scientists illthe Irnstitulo Nacional de lIvestigacioncs
Agrop'cuarias INIAI') aid Cornell Tniversily on tthe lkean/(,owpea CRSP.
 

The Lrnnire! systcmlis approach to reltsearch arid exlelsioll providocs a user
oriented perspective on a:lricullural rcseareh and dTeveloprnll. 
 In most 'Ihird
World countries, .ttelitioll has focused ol export com nirod tics. Recently,
hovever, hasic loodslllfs have aSSunl1d more iipo.iaeNe Ilsis COuntlrics
del'ile fIcod sc If-sullfiiency as a (fcsirable objective. Thce ef',rrts have bcen

supported by multilillcarl and bilateral pro'g ranis, including tire lnternatioral

Agriculltlral Research ('enters I1AR(s) and 
 tie Collaboritive Rcsearch
 
Support ProjcCts K('RSPs).


N:tional efforts to increa- the donICstiC imfOluction of basic foodstufIs

address the needs of smrallholders, who are 
 the primary producers illmarny
DCs, and the urban poor, wh are trehprincipal consumers. Ill[cuador, tire
decision to accord these groups higher priority hld ilpf)lica.tions for the
nadon's major agricultural research institution, INIAP. Scientists began to 
adopt a more conlpreheninsive il\sis of agriculltural productionI in order to
develop techinologic:s appropriale to smallholders. 

Conrventiornal approaches IIt ovelcrllphasiie expeririernt station research 
althe expense of ltials urldfer aclual faroiig conditions have often produced
teChnlological irirroVtlliOrIS Ihal lre adopted by Illdiulnl- aild large-scale
producers billrCjected .1s ilapproprialt fy srrlallholders (Sh'lrer el al. I'12).
Accordingly, [ie Consultative Group on Irrernalional Agricultural Research
(CGIAR 1978) reconirmended a narniing systems perslcclive to improve
problem identili cation, suggest new anI/o r erhance dproduction systems, aid 
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orient research toward potentially important innovations. These 
recommendations were heeded in several sites where INIAP was working with 
small-scale producers of basic grains. Consequently, FSR, which is actually 
'cale-ncutral, focuscd oil the needs of smalholders for improved production 
practices in Ecuador. 

THE DIAGNOSTIC IPHASE OF 
FARMING SYSTEMS RESEARCH 

FSR can be conceptualiied as a process of technological innovation that has 
successive phases, I)Cgilnning with problem identification and ending witti 
technology Iranslcr.l Although collaboration is essential throughout the 
process, social scientilic metlodologics are particularly important lring 
initial phases, xMIIch rCl licavil oil library research and the analysis of 
secondary data. 'lhe ana,'sis of sIomc data (e.g., soils maps) requircs 
a'ronomlic cxpcrtisc, but many sources ir better alllVzedt by social 
scientists. 1urinig the problem idcntifiction phase, cxpcrimcntal rcscarch 
may also he rclevant. Somc kinds of on-station cxperimentution can he 
C(lCCltuali/ed as a way of' 'iuciiewin g lh, plants, penriittilig scientists to 
focus subsequclnt interviews withliriers on problems lhat th cy suspcC Cxist 
because of tlcir prior observations of, trials. hle benlits of1 usint both 
experiliental and library researc'h is well i'lustracd b"v tlhe case of ,Iaiahb. 

Preparation for diagnostic ilcldwork ilcludCs the analVsiS o available 
agronomic and sociocconomic data and tlhe lreparation of i preliniinarN 
report. This sugqgcsts focisCs lor ficld research aind provides n:ilcrials for 
trainiiig illterviewCrs land orietlitig tlhcn to the study site. Tle analysis of 
seconidarv (fat.a is )a6rticularly usC'ful to 1hoSe ullriliar with a Zone, bcIise 
it provides a conilrast to thc known. Qlalltitaive dila 'lso allow neionril 
scientists to "true" their perceptions, poilntially challeinging the data aid/or 
thieir assunit)lions. 

P~reliiinary research means scientists cart build ol existing infornation 
to focus interviews. Adetelal3 preparation for fieldwork allows the learn to 
select inftormants who are Ibroadly representative ol'the major ecological and 
socioecornomic conditions i a region. .Structured interviews focus ol 
practices conirnor to the zote., library research and fieldlwork interact to 
pemiit rapid problem idciiificatiori. 

There are several OUlpUlts front agiagnostic field research, including 
prelminnary sutbregiional reports and ir intcgrated regional araly,'sis. 
Colleclively, these docunmeits describe the priicipal characteristics of 
crop and livestock production as they vary by subregion and social group, 
arid they iden'ify opporturities for subsequent rescarch and extension 
activities. The unit of . alysis for preliminary or diagnostic research is the 
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subregion; this is why thic Bean/Cowpea CRSP adopted the teM "regional
analysis." 

Our thesis is that regional analysis provides valuable insights intoecological and socioeconomic varatlions ini farming systems. Although it isimpormiant to describe existing frming systenis, tile fundamental purpose ofdiagnostic research is to identi v priorities for subsequent agronomic and
sociocconomic research. SIructured itnterv'iewing with informiants is the dltcollection techlnitLue of choice. Ihikc amy nietliodology, however, it hasinherent litittions ard should bC SlpleIcneCd by survey research using
pribambilistic saruples irt /ones where development activitics will conrcenlrate.Appropriate!ly desigried sur,'eyv research permits the nreasurenent of 'ariation 
at thc inldividull/hOuhllrold level. This is Cssential for the evalualion of'certati awrononm ic, socioecollojlla,i tlritional imrlpaicls of techllological
innovations (('a.lpheil I OS5: (;arreti and Goldstein 1984). 

THE ECUADORIAN CONTEXT 

Ecuador esperli( Ces ae:ricullurzir problems claracteristic of ml ny Third World
countries. .\s ill rhSt of .alin .'\rri'ca, productive resources are distributedune(luallv. Flr'rS wilr I'we.r ttamn 5 ha represent 67% of all units, though
they occupy only 7(; of tile lnd. By cori.tl-st, large 1'inls with more timn100 hM COlistitte 2(; o all tiN, Vet tihey occupy fully 48% of' tlre 1land.
Mlasurcd inCqualily is high. The (;ini Indc, of ('oiccnitrition, which rangeshr a low of ero for pCrfect CqualiLy to a high of unity for perfcl
inequality, is ff.1I (;,rrcell cl a. l08O).

Agriculture ill I'cua1dOr is oriecd to both intcrnational aid domesticmarkets. l isttorically. agricllturll cxporlts have been importait; currently,
they cm ,Ipproxilhttcy 35o.; of tIe counritrY's IorCign CxchMge. Research aind
extension lllve Iraditiorrallyv focused otl 
 f'Our nmtjor export crops (barnaras.
cocoa, cotfle, and sugarr, ,lhich are produced on lalgC 'als along hIe Pacific
 
coast (Mill'ord I 83).

Dictary staples itt lcuador Iave generall' trot benCIItLd from agriculturalresearch and extcnsion. Gross agriculural production kept pace \vith 
population growtIlh. incrcaving at approxiriatcly Yt' per x'ear during the1970s. This rcllecls both increases iin lands urder cultivation and tileimproved productivitv of a fcw crops, rotbly banalna, African palm oil, soy
beans, ind hard corn. NeverthcIless, yields of basic food crops (notablypotalocs, rice, arid solt cormrdid not inprove. Consequently, I'cuador wasforced to import basic grains, arid Iood imports ilcr'eascd art an inual rale of 
13%/(' (Mil ord I1(8.3).

Confronting staglant yields ill basic grains ad rising prices for importedfood, E-cuador began to assign more importance to sraIlholder production. 
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INIAP needed to reconsider how it could achieve its basic institutional 
objective, the development of technological alternatives that increased 
agricultural production and productivity for the benefit of both producers and 
consumers. At this critical juncture, the institution's budget from both 
national and international sources was increased, thereby pcrmiitting better 
staffing and more on-farma research. 

INIAP received substantial support from the Centro Internacional de 
Mejoramicnto de Mafz y Trigo (CIMMYT), the Agency for International 
Development (USAID/EC), and the Instituto lnter.micricano de Cooperaci6n 
para la Agricultura (IICA/OFA). With foreign assistancc, INIAP's work oi 
behalf of sn; ,11lholders began seriously in 1976 and was subsequently 
institutionalized in the Depirtment of Agricultural Economics, Program of 
Investigation in Production, or 11111 (Moscardi et al. 1983). Tihe Bean/Cowpea 
CRSP provided additional suppot during the early 1980!; and was integrated 

into INIAP through the IP1. 
A major objective of the lcan/Cowpea CRSP was to improve ISR in 

Ecuador. This implied builtding on national experlise, incorporating relevant 

exprienlces fIrom other counLries, alld adaptilIg social sciellific melhodologies 

in order to generate ,ill and largereconomical effective research design. The 

objective was partially achievcd, as described below. This chapter focuses oil 
lmelhodology,; lore specifically, it describes the development of a research 
design that lcrniits agronomic scientists to analyze smallholder agriculture ill 
its regional and structural context. 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR 
BEAN/COWPEA CRSP RESEARCH 

There is broad consensus among farming systems rescarchers that some sort 
of infornal survey should be con(ucted by mu'lidisciplinary teams prior to 
initiating agricultural R&D, but how institutions conduct preliminary or 
diagnostic field research varies. The Instituto de Ciencias y Tccnologfas 
Agricolas (ICTA) in Guatemala devclopcd a technique called the sondco. The 
format is open-ended, so the content of intcrviews varies according to what 
seems relevant to each region (I lildebrand 1981). A contrasting approach was 
developed for use inl the East African Fanning Systems Research Program of 
CIM I1YT.This forniat is more fornal, and itprovides a detailed checklist to 
guide interviews (Collinson 1981, 1982) It is complemented by tilegeneral 
methodology developed atClNIMMYT (lycrlcc and Collinson 1980; Perrin et 
al. 1979). Other important approaches (Chainlbcrs 1981' Ilonadle 1982; 
Murphy and Sprey 1982; Rhoades 1982; Shaner et al. 1982) are intermediate 
with regard to degree of formalization. Altcniatives are discussed and 

evaluated in17ccbe (1985). The role of social scientists in these activities is 
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considered in I lorfon II1984) , Rhoades (198.4), and Dc Walt (1985). I resco
(1984) provides a1uISeful coniparison of' anrglophonc andl(Jfraneiophlori
approaches.
 

The approlriaw unlit Of 
 11nal vSiS is a Criticail issue(. If it is esitihlishicd thatregional anfd SuloeI jiral variatiS aIre Important deterinalis of, Ifarirujue
sy'stemis, expiloraitory resca reli shourld locrits o1) systemjatic variation aCloss 
space: flit
:ippr-opr-iat U111 Of 111AlVSIS isa geCoInraiI 1car'ai
irtheFnai
 
ao cliniatic cliaracttristics. \\itlhiiirc!ioris, fLInther-
Var iatioiii tariu
S\'StenIlS Canloccur' -N errip. III tis C:ist', strut tunetf ilitcrvit'ws; vilbilitrortnrarts Carl elicilt ilnrlitoni aliowit :roictu1rall pir.rctias colimli tlo
specij he social rortrelillIi idlirlille sirhreugioirs. 

the lt'OaCiiirtrtn 0f io'ierIJiIU ral IltHltiIii iili serrWtdu they deliotit t11caltetrlriyel ,icrrt ncs lu5rr'ic:fi lr)tlp-lt'vd valiaicit illfamio )FlttiCC, Arid Ill!'Crtei tiuiltiirflitiitris ofl 1.eic iltilr-al id~t1Oia11rjctltrilal rctiv'irict, SOCIu'j'i OirlS MCeliiv:rttf 5ljatlill illaISVStenrat;C
:ru~lter I rrrie IVrfasliui, l lx'WL'cItaJhd tlotrel rteionirl:irls 

o rg: tntii/utuoiuoilclop :urrd livt'swck pilrrIi~hol Is, still 11irnirf itVestlieafjtil.
hii1portantl p~mcipeNlra NT CStIi k 'Iuikd(]h\n cuFl:[1tl eColo 105kt(C'ox aiidAtkiiis, 0/ti. b JrC01aLrriiisttiitlIC t'ore ala)Jrrrcl P)i fanru1itie SVStetirS iSUtrisulEI (IIIl PI,) Ncv\'t'ulelt's ilie cmiictpt oit a recooliiitdatjii
(fiiliauin ks tIntilc;IIr1l t)It ilit' rMirnnnL101 tu111eutlr01 CC1f'( trl 5ti tCoC~O~iiot 
eliaractt'istics d li i litr I1 1 Ilrj lr l1), 

TnIilCIdlICuii thatilliclrre it I l . rritlr ION.> HcIgr~l\S,rr'.s'ic
 

I 198-1)flSitueesst11t1 \\tlii ic 11tiilciimrt, colririmi such t (iitijitittrs

as thne aerl Or at it /oneC, it terrCes a1Iitteotally tost -eltectiet' a~ppro;uCli to
[SR. I L111 
 I Q)8) IappI)lCtS CCOliO!'Wal AIuL~k 5k to uitng sIstems, and Itsco(11)8.) tfeSCnihClesjI11tranicoplitot al11111r. ha in~cldeC thC Vilia-C anid thesubren"ionl as lt'sels of alitllsik.Ili> liiteratur collectively refCt1Cs 

emegi irttOlrCIIC. 
one 

nainel \V tlit It'ulilr tha11tailturellll has a rcriorial
org~anizat ion that1 rousIt be utotferstIoor inlorder to place Farnir-level
(IeCiSriOakro'A in Ii xrrtIualH* contest.
 

'The imor Hirra 
 oI r0ru tr'il saitir anV111111d sltucLtural ',0Co\est has aIkobeetn stresed inecn sociall
scilui fit toirriurntlarit's oft[SR. (;ar-lt(I 9,S4h) eirjrlasi /cs hrow Sl' tritoIllyari~lhics dclirnil flit ranie ifa teriral

1t'Il V01ilt to sirl-el'prodtiters. I tlI 

yes 
(11)85) arusthat a1focus oiliIh1e irldiv'idlfrfanriat reeds to be(-Supplenietrtt'hf 1regonal ana~ly'sis. Maxwell
1986i) derrorIstrutes that appr-opriate fari-level iurtli iatonls Cannot 
 bedhesigned without atuitirut to the econlonit'i and politital aspects of* a 
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changing structural context. 13iggs (1985) and Garrett (1987) cmlplhasizc 
organizational arnd irlstit!itiol1 iSSLucs. 'iheSe interpretationls are b~asically 
coniplemcuetary, especially ill their emphasis onl tle iriterdi peridence ofinicro
arnd rnacrole\'eI StructuresC. 'They are Aso broadly colm.iitl with insights 
dCIriV\'d Iroru 11ITI 1eeC0raplyI (Porter I978).in ii 

hIlicoretical aInd CrIiiIel UArllSeS AIL' SLJggeSt that agricultural 
p~rodulctionr has :Irec illal oll-:I1i.i:ati(HI. liii'c activitics olt kliiLX- aitid flic'(itlrit
scale lanldownerls strietilre tlLl t Of 'sllll-sea1Le 1)1i(11 'ISr. Larg1C-SCAhe 
p)lIerIteitC '111fltOV l anld it]e(lai o l;hor oil- anid ohl-Sina dersOMII, 

arI can I: LIIe 0%\tlCISiIV sourIceS 'Cldit,
be conrlpctitike. areICeki'tl% 01' &i 

il[II ll~eiohis retLiL1i1ili IiiCrISMu C:I',l iiiJ)tltis li111IAbe esalnIted ill tliC. ComlIte 
of the local cmv~ii itwoik. %hi.kctiii is also rceionA1\i specilic. Ava:ilahilit\' 
01fpIOdllcti\'C 1iputs aMid aICCeSs 11)blIS Of l!!liIcnflral enOuls1 arc Critical 
dCterIlIII1 tamiS0f IVtIfiI11reaILIiiS%SWIII S. lCCi:ILY t ICW ekIFor UCSIn Rstructurd ILi I C at 
regoicirial level, a spccihlcalky feL'eL IhilliC aid 1.('!,cratil JpjIo-iCf 10 01e heCld is 
the il10sf aipprolprimIt %w:ivto placc sIllall-sc;ill hiroolilcerS ill contest. 11 
riar~l arluf/or iiitciiati(iiMI colirditiolns .:lii llc~c al.so mICed to ho. 
C~iolid iiiall 11 1 N;s\l" (Sh) 

h:iila]Nl\ NIL1l5 alc 'rictlttiic i,, I[, C'liIL1iitl 5I)'clA ati it''. (7Chldriil 
fIarn II) fiLu b% Lkii LOtthtii rco11eits. Adults discuss larriiinie1L Pf*Ii'c.' 
allo shareM1,0l1.111011S to hr~~ers ollimlrmlitic') eclebraLtc SticCeSShu h larvests, 
aId CLOMn)Iex 5\'I)% 0I ht'lils arid rituls SUIrroumd nlarryN aitoL'lIti.r1:1l 

1)r1rI'tILeS. l:a-iriii P, le:Lrricl ;rinl Nhl~c. 1lrdo, it IS the Very, sociability (It 

i A IIISiiac" Ci uildoi Oil i~IIC OiVIiioid(F10 SvLltimhc, liT possible.l111 

01iciNo lls [11C;NSlclltll 

hN colo .,g poi'id. (lt' cohLtc.t lo ililirllt1 iltcrvi\t inc. Iitemvic\Ys Carr he 
StruI'(([ sel s piopl ;11C Ilr praict ice 

culturaI l i~IL11 \'aIi~ioLoi1 ( if ilq! practices 

ti red0 dit(, I)C WhLL like lolform ant 
ar"IicultoIrv~ and l'pj~ tI tutu11 lJiiiil ('5. RXc,1iins'CS \11 I rflet SyStetlIiC 
fil]uLIero' L oliiia l soIiiol lLLilljc, flatoi!5, this v'ariaItion %%ill0ic 5 :Ii11d 

(listriliutc itsell 'jpatiaIll\ .'rtiI11rlars1- mea IS lrinCIlar thsC:iiurel. h1ow 
Systems differ blrcgiori, reilectirlq ecL~l(!ical arnd Socioiecorlirluje v'ariationu. 
selecting~ imriorI~lmilis andt inltCmIetiml their CoillIciltries are cotritiercd ill 
(lt1il inl ('oarrctt tal 1 9X7 arnd I:quiIIIs ct al. l980a. 

Ill sLrrrriI1,lrv, fl1Cit.meiolLal ;al\.sis LII famnilire Ssterllis derives froill two 
basic pruilcipjies variatilill ill faiiIIml S\ stilllS i S\ steIlatic hv suli/orie and~ 
soejail OnILIJ): tils \'11riatlion~ k kioir toi nIClnlbes it,;,"rarted inlto aIgrCIehtIII3 
ConirLILL1riliCs. IlieseC liri1lLtlipt' have cr itic~ll Im~plica;tionIs for'tCSresirli Lesit'!I. 
Sp)cificall%, ir11orri1MIl rlIIteiCiewl!! IS ti1e (1LI: *oliecti~lln tecllliqo(e of llli(Ct 
Lirnig 1 )tinrilterlVCrrtionl or dianosti6c. Ia;I;Se of ItSR. irrdiViduLIAS ar1c asked 
to report rnot )1 abotpeopl iOt ahiou1,tabout theisclveS bLIt~f '[I likeIenSelVCS, 
their pr-Sorlial bellavior. hill about practices common~r ito a rc'ion . This 
techrrIiquel gericrates Ljalatiativc, descriptive (data that capture regional 
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variation. These data have limitations, especially because they cannot be
quantified and do not reflect individual differenccs. They can, however,
provide reliable intonnation about the Fanning systems in a region. 

AN INTRODUCTION TO MANABI 

Manabf is a challenge. It is a large and populous province located on the
Pacific Ocean due north of Ecuador's largest city, Guaya(juilt. Blecause o itslocation, the province is a potential provisioner for coastal cities. Resources 
are limited, however, and the zone needs innovative andtleltective programs in
agriCultural resea rcth ai d dCvelopnICIit. 

Young people leave Nlanabf iftihey can. As a counter to these mieratory
currents, many professionals reared or trained in the area develop regional
allegiances. Consequently, provincial otfices are stalfed ianyIvcompetent
professionals comimitted to agricLt1r-al and rural developmient. LocalinslitutiOns have a history ot collabor ition, and the lieai/('owpea CRS was
able to molfitize interagency cooper'ttion in ways [hat would probahly have 
been more difficult in less ieripihCra! legions.

In 1982, fully 0-1(,hof the ecOiionlically active popult iolt worked inagriculture. Nevertheless, Iarming is probhlniatic. Agroclimnlic
characteristics, topography, and limited inve',;iment in irrigation all limit 
production. The snall size of most faris also makes exclusive reliance onagriculture diHTicIlt Sina~lliol 'rs remain in ftarniing by diversifying orintensiftying. The prinicipal dternatives are ott-farm employment or
intensif ication o01on-tfarni l)roductioin, prilcipal ly through integration into tile
 
broiler industrny.
 

When tile Bean/('owpea CRSIl 
 began work in Manabf, scientists knewlittle about farnlilg systems iii the rcgioii. The zone had been identified as
appropriate for project activities because legumes were iilpotant ill regionalfarming systems and in tie local diet. Systematic research, however, was 
required to estahlish priorities for legume research. 

PRELIMINARY EVALUATION OF LEGUME GERMIPLASM 

CRSP activities in Manabf began with a rapid reconnaissance of the province
and the collection of germplasm (uring the spring of' 1984. Flooding caused
by El Nifio in 1982- 1983 had destroyed seed stocks, not only on1fanIIS, btl
also at the Portoviejo Experimen: Station. The preservalion, evaluation, andultim ate improvement of su rviving legumne C waseIt iva rs considered
important because exp.erimental research would require national as well as 
international germplasm. 
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A total of 155 samples of germplasm collected from 139 farmers was 
multiplied. Many seeds failed to germinate, and there was a high incidence of 
virus infestation. Plants with identical architectures wcre also known by
different names (Chgivez 1984). On-station research, therefore, identified 
issues that were subsequently addressed during diagnostic field research. 
Specifically, experimental research demonstrated that the production and 
storage of seed was a potentially important problem, as was loss to diseases, 
especially viruses. Finally, interviewers necded to pay close attention to the 
local names of cultivars because variation was likely to be pronounced. 

The initial multiplication of gern plasn also provided guidelines for 
subsequent agronomic research. Fifteen of the original 17 cultivars of lima 
bean (Phascolus !unatus, climbing type) were selected for their tolerance to 
viruses and their pod-bearing capacity: nine of 36 cultivars of lima bean 
(bush type) and four vith iute nediary growth patterns were also selected for 
virus tolerance, early ni-alurity, and prodrctivily. Finally, 26 of the original 
82 cultivars of cowpea (Vi ,vnaunguiculta)were selected for virs tolerance, 
early maturity, length of [xud, and seed weight (this work is reported in detail 
in Linzlin 1984). Duri ing the subsequent ratiny season, selected lines were 
studied in trials with and without pesticides. Initial experiments were not 
conclusive, so research on this topic continued. 

As a result (;1 diagnostic field research, new trials were addcd during the 
1985 dry season. Iltervicws and observations indicaved that experimentat ion 
on planting distances was necessary, and this work began. Research on 
supports for climbing legumes was also initiated: preliminary results suggest 
that a good choice is holiZontal wire from which a piece of plastic clothesline 
is suspended for each plant. Varietal research also continued, using local 
gerniplasm and lines introduced from the Ilterlational Institute of 'lropical 
Agriculture (IITA and ENIB RAI]A. 

The purpose of this work was to (evelop vrieties and technologies 
appropriate for sniallholders in-lManabf. Di agno, tic field research identified 
priority problems, and trials on sniallholders' fields were initiated. Two 
promising lines, one of cowpea and the other of lima, earlier selected from 
farmers' fields, are currently being studied. Larger factorial experiments 
concerning plantinrg distances and control of insects and diseases are al.,o 
being conducted during both rainy and dry seasons. Collectively, this work 
illustrates the coriplemnitanrity of socioeconomic and agronomic research, 
both on-station and in faiers' fields. 

ANALYSIS OF SECONDARY DATA 

The collection and analysis of secondary data, both agronomic and 
socioeconomic, began in late 1984. Ecological and soil maps were prepared 
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and an extensive preliminary report was written. Many sources were
 
consulted, including thescs by students at tile
Universidad Tcnica delManabf 
(UTNMT), census data l'rorn the instiluto Nacional de Estad fsticas y Censos 
(INEC), and studies by the regional development agency, the Centro de 
Rehabilitacio6 de ianalbf (CRMI). 

Census Lata iudicated that Manabf,witIa population of approximately
 
one millioln, hid slrong iigralory currents that produced low rates 
of
 
population increase despite birth A.,lhough werehi!,Ih rates. urban lrCaS 
growing, rural areas experienced absolute declines in population. Consistent 
with high bilh rates is the fact that approximately hall the population w.vas 
economically lependent. In 197-1, for example,-41 of the age-eligible
 
population ( 12 years or older) Wa,':s
Lorlonically active, most O(,5'g)in thw 
agricultr',l sector.
 

Goeraphically, Nlarabf isdominated by !wo river systems, the 
 Rfo
 
lPortoviejo/N'fo Chico and tIe (arrital/('hore. Soils in the valleys k,\ere
 
forned by alluvial deposits, anld [he rclnicar generally b,._described as very
dry tropical forest. Subregionis have differeit climates, e.g.. dry tropical 
forest, Iumid preronanc forest. and spiny tropical montane. lands with 
tlresc characteristics have lirrited productivity, especially Wrtho ut irrigat iorr. 
l.arge-scale irriatrior (lies exist ilnth1e /one, btllreceni loodinlg damaged 
many,, canals 'ard left the systeor virtually inoperative. InadteUatllIe 
illrfastrlture aRl i liciei waier were UkWao\\, to be iipol tlllC Rt'ailIts 
oil agricullural productio ill the recioll. 

The distribrrtliol of llurdhhldill.s illNIarnbf is very uriLlU.l, as rtefleted 
in a Gini coefficiert ofl().7i. Agricutua I census dita for 197-1 indicated that 
f.mlls of 20)) Ira or 1Vore represeIlel timl, 1.2, of all far1S blut occupied 
31.4;%of tire land, i lIk these imires wer ,7. ard 1'/; for units smaller 
thall 10 Ira. The corllifural parceliiatiom of land is denrrrrrstralted by histocical 
data: the rmuubcr o1ffaris less thaini 0Ira increased from 5W8 o1' all units iin 
195-1 to 671.1 in 197-.1Wljuillas et ill. 19 85c). Although more reccnl 
agricultural census data are not availible, this tienld has clearly coitirraed 
because there has becll rio nl:ljor Lind redistrilution by agrarian refolnil ill the 
zone. 

Agricultural productioln illNlalnahbi consists principally of export crops, 
such as coffee, cacao, alld balas. Only 55 of the area is derticatcd to crops 
for internal cooIsurption, ilncluding rice, casava, cooking banm:s, cowpcas, 
and lima beans. I'rl'rducoln of cowpe',s and limas was corrcertratled (70 
8(" in t97-l) on fiarnms of less than 1h Ia Livestock species varied by farmr 
size: cattle were concelnratedi:I a,'-!efarn.., while pigs and goals were 
typical of s1mall units. Fven smnall farms arc integrated into a market 
econolny, and fully 85 ; t'all f'arills sell some or allof their production. 
Family labor predominates on small holdings, while occasional hired labor 
characterizes ifanis larger than 10Iha (Uquillas e al. 1985c). 

http:ofl().7i
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Recently, the most dramatic change in the agricultural sector has been 
increased production of dry corn for feed in the burgeoning broiler industry. 
Ilard corn is grown in the coastal highlands and used in lowlana chicken 
houses. Valley smallholders able to change over to broilers have profited. 
Those with limited capital, however, have been excluded from participation 
in this growing agroindustry. 

THE UTILITY OF PREPARATORY RESEARCH 

Bean/Cowpca CRSP experiences suggest that preparatory research, 
spccilically analyzing secondary data and drafting preliminary reports, can be 
cest-effective. The initial payoff in Manabf was in site selection. Agricultural 
census data for the two principal river valleys revealed important differences 
netween them. Land was more subdivided in RfWPortoviejo/Rfo Chico, so 
there were proportionally more sinallholders. Sharecropping was more 
common, and cash rentals less so. More farms produced for household 
consumption, and legumes were much more prcvalent. 3 

Data reflecting these regional differences were elaborated in tile extensive 
preliminary report prepared by a small team led by the field sociologist. This 
document was then reviewed 1by, a larger team of INIAP and Cornell 
scientists, w1%) recommended that the section describing the physical and 
ecological conditions of different subregions be revised to minimize technical 
terminology, and that an executive summary focusing on the Portoviejo 
River valley be appended. These recommendations were implemented, and 
another team meeting was called to study the executive summary (Uquillas et 
al. 1985b). On the basis of background research, the team decided to focus 
field research in tle R1o Portovi jo/Rfo Chico valley. This decision was 
taken not because it would save timhe and inony, but because it was 
eipIropriateto CRSP objectives. This example illustrates how preliminary
research can enhance project effectiveness--even as it reduces the costs of 
fieldwork. 

Background research also improves fieldwork by focusing inquiry on 
relevant issues and preparing interviewers to learn from the field. The 
Bean/Cowpca CRSI developed aa interview guide that was originally applied 
in Ilinbabura (Garrett et al. 1982); it was modified and adapted to Manabf by 
the field sociologist, and a draft was discussed by the INIAIP/Cornell team. 
Recommendations, especially those concerning details of legume cultivation 
during rainy andi dry scasols, were incorporate(l into the schedule that 
multidisciplinary teams employed during field research in Manabl (Uquillas 
1985). 

Two CRSIP documents were used to train interviewers. The executive 
summary was sufficiently short so Ihat it was actually read and studied by 
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team members. Also, authors of the longer paper were on hand to provide
additional information upon request. The executive summary, however,
furnished the ecological and socioeconomic information critical to effective 
field research; agronomic scientists found it infornative and useful. The 
interview guide gave guidance for first-lime interviewers and some uni foniity
of coverage across teams. Both documents provided concrete topics for 
discussions and a basis for cross-disciplinary dialogue. They enabled a 
multidisciplinary team, composed disproportionately of agronom ic scientists, 
to begin field rcscarch with greater knowledge, confidence, and sophistication. 

THE ORGANIZATION OF FIELDWORK 

Informal inlerviews, such as the sondeo, are intended to i(entify common 
agrosocioeconionlic chalracterislics of farmers 5o as to orient subsequent 
agronom ic and socioccoronmic research (Ilildebrand 19)81:426). With this 
objective i] mind, training session fr the cntirc field team was organized.
Training themes includcd lie history of the INIAP/Cornell project, aCtiVitiCs 
in MNanabf, and techiniques tOr fichd rescarch. Particular emphasis was accorded 
the preliminary analyses of "allabf anfd the methodology for rCgiollal 
analysis that the ('Sl was devcloping. 

Frairning excrcises were oreanize(f iin which scientists divided into two 
teams and interviewed tarmers ncar the Portoviejo .- xperiment Statioi!. 
Subsequelt discussioris ocuscd on the researchers' experiences in this pilot
study and the utility of tl interview enide. Thercler, the logistics of' 
fieldwork were considered, anl issues comcerinl" staffing, transportation, and 
Inlnccs wcre resolved. Flrlicr experienccs inl Irhibabura hlad demonstrated thlat 
logistical p'rnOlNII nHeeded to e a1nicipalcd arn(d rcsolved before they arose. 
Planning facilitated fildwo k. 

Field research was condutcted by a r:ther large aidldiverse tarn. The 17 
members represented four institutions: eight from INIA, four from tile 
regional dcvelopment agency (('R(M), three from tie Manabf Technical
 
University (IITM ), aid two from Cornell 
 University. The tean consisted if
 
13 agronomic scientists anod four .ocial 
 scientists (one sociologist, one 
econonlist, and two agricultural economists ). There were 15 riales and two 
females, botlh agronomists. 

Four lcanls were conslituted, each with a social scientist and a 
representative of ('1R0. 'The social scientists were Iiere to guarantee tire 
collection of both igroronlic and socioecononrlic (ata, alld tre perlsollnel of 
CRNI were to enrich interviews with their yelrs (il extension experience.
Each teaml was assigned one subregion of tie t(I lovicjo/Ro Chlico 
basin. These subregions were delimited with agroclimatic data interpreted hy
knowlcdgeable scientists from CRM and INIAIP. Once iin tIre field, each teamn 
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worked separately, but occasional general meetings permitted the exchange of 
ideas and evaluation of work in progress. 

Diagnostic field research took place from 23 April to 3 May 1985. The 
four teams conducted more than 110 interviews, soeic of them group
discussions. All teams had been instructed to seek out informants awith 
broad knowledge of the area and to focus discussions on phenomena typical
of the region rather than peculiar to the respondent. 'hcse interviews, ptus
field observations, constituted the basis for preliminary team reports (Carrillo 
ct al. 1985; Ilinostroza et al. 1985; Maldonado ct al. 1995; Uquillas Ct al. 
1985(1). Collectively, these reports identify similarities and differences across 
four areas of the river valley. Reports were written within a few days after 
fieldwork ended, a rapidity possible because structured interviewing using the 
CRSP interview guide elicits inlomatioi that virtually writes itself. 

These prelimiiary reports were used to design follow-up agronomic and 
socioeconomic research. Subsequently, the results of library and field research 
were synthesized and published (Jquillas al.et 1986h) in a document that 
focused olagricullural production, marketing, labor force, and consunption 
patterns almong i'anlers in the Ponoviejo River valley. 

OVERVIEW 01; PRINCII'AL FINDINGS 

Together, Ihe five reports nentioned above extensively document the 
organization of' agricultural production in the Rfo Poroviejo/Rfo Chico 
valley. The richness of' this information cannot be captured in a summary.
Ilowever, a few of tihe principal socioeconomic findings from one subregion 
are highlighted here, followed by a discussion of the utility of fieldwork. 

'Iroughoul the study site, agricultural production is typified by
intermediary levels of technology and un1paid Fam ily labor. Males and 
flales, adults and children, aill work, performing diflerent tasks. Women 
manage fanns when males migrate to engage in seasonal wage labor. These 
results echo other research (Balarezo et at.1984; Safl 1987). 

Despite tIhese uniiflm iities, the PIortoviejo River valley divided itself into 
two zones. The lower valley is of greater interest to the Bean/Cowpea CRSP. 
Fieldwork there revealed three important changes in production during the last 
decade: Large-scale irrigation was costlructeld; high-valie crops, including
vegetables, coconut oil, soy beans, and narigolds, were introduced; and 
improved seeds were adopted for such traditional crops as maize, peanuts, 
cotton, and rice. Agricullre had changed rapidly.

The lower valley is typified by level fields, an incipient tendency toward 
monoculture, and crop rotation to maintain soil fertility. Smallholdings of 
less than two hectares predominmate, and land is intensively exploited. 
Principal crops are short-cycle annuals---vegelables, maize, rice, peanuts, 
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casava, and legumes, for example. The production and consumption of 
legumes are ile zone is quite dry, isgeneralized. so water availability 

critical.
 

A large-scale 
 irriualion system, the Poza londa, was constructed to 
irrigate the entire valley, but Ilooding illI9N3 destroyed the principal canals 
in a large sector. ard they haw not y cen repaired. people who live near 
water construct small darns to flood adjcelt tields, btl other Farmers can 
grow crops ollly during the rainy season. 

I listoricall,, tile I lonida pelllitted illovatiols ill croppillg systems,F'oz 

intensification of tire agricultural calendar, arnd expansion of commercial 
prodcllioi - all actlors accelcraling class I*Oriaior and differetiation. Some 
Iarmers who c!'ar with better resoutrcCs w\ere aIble to ilitelisil y production. 
By increasitrg miiarketable surplusCs 11r(1cash ilcome, they positioled 
Ihemselves to buy rmore aild anu. Cxplaritl lhCir enteIprises. 0ver 6li1e, both 
small- aind mcdimi-scale petty corirrioditiCs prodtuccrs have airiscn, arid these 
stratainow eriplov wage labol'. 

lanrdless sirala have also ellnlred. They ileeage illwale labor illtile 
countrvsidc arud illnia-rl\ towns, wvorkirrg illlishii', ish proc'si , ttisari 
productiori, ald costructiol. 'l'CrC ildllustries erirplOy' both rirales aild 
fenales, but il[als uriilorrrrlv c.rllnL-1riaril hig!re '\'ag.s. TIis is cosist elt 
with (RlS' Iiildill'-S iilrirlxiburti (l.N'l,\l'/C'orrell Team 8l)X2;Uquillas et al. 
1985a). Jobs inl the rT'gioll are geerally limitcd, so raleshfrequently ingrate 
to olhier' coastal rIovilCC; Ior tilehi.r\ests of colflee, cacao, arid cottoll. 
IDurinrg thrcir 2-to-. riorlll albsenc, their wives mariage tire l;rms. '[his 
adaptation, crIlllri thirolu'tll tileworld, has prolfuld conseqLences for tile 
orgai:,i/tlioli oil (arrettseiil)rOletiariarl productioni (Chacey arid ILewis I )F(); 

Makeirrg inthe regionl cctettrs Onlthe city oil FPoitoviejo. ()ly5, there eatn 
a wide varicl' o1 a'!2lrocllicals be purchased. The city's Ierchalnts serve a
 
Sub)stairrtiallv I miriarket Ihan dio their in
couterparts other towns. 
P"oducers deal principally with riteurmediaries rather than with cusiomers, 
although Iranspo-tati oil is adleqtel. arid distan1ccs shrt. 

Despite tie Coil] irlercial orientation of smallholdinrgs, production for 
Ionic colislirirpliorr remaills irrportanit. Most of what people consume is 
produced local ly. I.euires, a desiralblC fodSluff, arC Coirsuried throughout
tileyear. They are eatel dails when available illOhe garden, and two to three 
times a week when they must be ptrelCased. Most lCegrues are iristireod 
greel innSoups and salads. Maturc, dry IcUlriles are also prepa;'ed as a sa,ory 
called Inalstra.Arnirrmal prOteil is 1usullyi pih-Cied. Beef ;ld fish can Ie 
bought illmrrkets ail from itileralt vendors. otatoes, a higlrlrid crop, aid 
noodles, a processed liod, are also purchased, along with loiletries, clothing, 
aind tire onlirnipreseilt (oca Cola, plums its national relative, Itnca Cola. 

hnfonnarits ill that familics live fromtie lower valley felt could their 
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farms if they had two to three hectares of irrigated land, or at least six 
hectares of hillside lands. Ilillside lands were seen as problematic, and 
families would require at least twice much land as the flats.as in 
Interestingly, informants' evaluations of what was nccessar-V for subsistence 
were routinely and dramatically below professionals' calculations of minimal 
farm size. 

THE UTILITY OF DESCRIPTIVE REGIONAL ANALYSIS 

The Be:m/Cowpea CRkSIs adoption of a macro perspective on regional
farming systems in Nlanab resulted in tire identification of marketing as a 
central sociocconomiic issue requirine fuhrtcr research, Di,,ignostic research 
identified several problems with muarketirg channels. Farmers have limited 
liquidity anrd inadequalC facilities for Oi-larn storage. Consequently, they 
must sell at harvest time when prices are lowest; price controls are not 
enforced. Farmers report limited access to official sources of credit, relying 
instead on irforulal svstelils, Irolessional rrrorieyleiders charge high interest 
rates. All these factors rirlke itdifficult for producers to prosper (Barril F)83). 

These firdirIs raised two I'iRdarI)ctIA questions: first,
would plrodUccs
 
aild CilSuLlrHir as Crelilit
S, as wcll lner+c.lritS, SubStaltiallv r1o111ilnCreased 
rrodtlCioi'.' Second, could COrisnIIIll dCriIarId ahSorb ilcrIased production if it 
were Spliced i1iore cvelV throlnfout tline toy'ear? Answers these questions 
would (Iele e ire rces shoul i bhicthr scartce prOje't reSotII devoted to Ieguile 
research inthe ieion.
 

A rllarketilil study was (designcd that combined struclurcd interviewing 
with pIrtiiparit obServaltiori. A total of 2N i ciertchal;, broadly represerillative 
of known rriarkeniig Ceriis ,311d chatnnncls, wvre interviewed. Inl adtitioll 
market dvnarmics were n'aIsere flirrih, both ',iohesalirig arid retailigl" houIs .repored ill( 'ilve/et al. IP)So(detailed results are 

As diagnostic icscarch had sus!geested, thre principal r,:rketirg chain is 
producer to large -scale wholesaler to itermcdiarv to retailer to conisurmier. 
Producers bring le-urnes to the wholesale niarket in Portoviejo, \,here large
scale wholesalers purchase goods arid resell them to mediurn-scale 
wholesalers. hese iritericdiarics usuatlk' sell to retailers or to other medium
scale wholesalers roin oticr large cities within tRe province or along the 
coast. Other miarketiog channels exist but handle little voluie. 

The difftcrelice betweel producer arid cornsunmer prices can be 
conCeptualii.ed as tilesurplusiappropriated by rirleelhalits. Ant earl icr sludy of 
marketing inthe region ('RI 1978) found thit profit margins varied by 
season, ranging from a high of 52,; in March to a how of 2X; ii June. 
CRSP research, coindcted inlNoveniber, estirated an.average profit margin 
of 50%. Seasonal variabilily in prices is marked, with lows immediately after 

http:conCeptualii.ed
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harvest and highs at triple these levels during shortfalls. Merchants explain
that demand fIr legumes is relatively s+taile throughout tie year though 
supply is higehlv seasonal. 

,'ti CRSI' marketing study suggested that increasing legume. production 
and stamiliimg availabilitv ,would be a viable commercial strategy since the 
demand Ior Iclcumc seens relatively inelastic. I. nricr Ithese circumstances, 
;agronomic rcscarJi could appropriatllv locus on iodilications in planlling 
tCs and/or varictiCs to staLili,c n'arkct availabilitv. Since Ienuinrcs are 

currently e\portcd to other provinces, the potential market for Nlanabita 
prtoduction is stilstail 'il. 

While InlArkCtiur, rCsa-rch \ s LItooer way' 1Nl.lA's I'tnucr program 
proceeded on tire ;sSUmpItion that ( 'R.,P reI-crel' would CotlinuC in ianab . 
The tinditnus of diallnnolic he-ld research wcre intlerpreted, arid prioritics Ior 
INl.'\ls leurMiC fCseeJlr+' \erC c.t1ibli,hCd.1 

h'le rlttionrL,,ip }Ylvt.CII li.n ,i c- l ,.,ork ald C\prillillatioll catll 
he co/ctcliluAli/cd iii nrarrV \ U\.. ()lie ;,pploaldl is to ciiiplrasitc probleni 
deliut oilIhro cIla prot. ss of oiiiiiihlion. .toIlurnies are kinowin to have ah , 
tinie set of problcms tlral a _ilclnttral RN.I) C:ai address. 'he CRStP 
objective v,as to Climirratc Itour the leseacl ra rIaClldtl probCu I s h1t 
alpeared tuinportrt to10 si dlh older ill tie region and ther t, establish 
pnoritlics arrorr rcrirarliim tropics. lield rOserch is nlot dCigrIled to discovcr 
problems thntt scicriliI, la\ c iicv'r iderililed. Rather, its purpose is to select 
'rorrllarrimnL+cnIriirronil\ lCoie.lli/d prohclrIs those hlose soltion would 

nIhke a dli ,Pccilie producers. I:SR is applicd, not basic,0lcto 2roips Of 
rescarch. 

l'r1obhin clirirnitatimi i, irripmlairt to the tc..il, OF xcpi-rircital research. 
ill tireL.egunmie storrr'e h'otlovic.io River valley providcs a iPeltul illustrltiOll: 

ICgtirIe.s are M.r'd exlr-,i.c hor d; o.sns.tlclitly, there is lio rcasIrn to 
stldV tchiiotoics h0r ]I'-l friri, sa for .OiltLr1 ge hul collsullplioll. 
hiiallOtIlr 0l1i, hIrt tlhene.hO\wver, llis be air pllplropritlhC 

ScientitS, IOmuiIL two primniptIrOl-I'rlI'I Ichlli]usC to store secd: legutnes 
vere either elt ol tIre vine trod tin, nc: the I irct-lace: or the wcre shelled, 
mixed with s;,nd, aid platced iia closcd coutaincr. "These arc both fairly 
conmon postharvest lcclirroloics, btll they are riot conpletely ClTctive. 
Ilihornirarits reported insect irilcstatioris (1)dil/, ('ailo.obrurchits sp.).

SCiClltists Contl/InuCd tlCsC re rOls rid also obscrved thart tLr-nicrs were tisirng
certain chiniicals iii w.rvas dair'CILS to l1Liri:ri hCalth. Finlly, the 
genr'plasnlItrials that hadhCb conductCd Ol-slttiOll sulggCsted'l that Poor 
quality seed, irilced ilh sCed-boric diseass, waus aconiioir problci.

Collcclivcly, these insights idcntilid as ar research priority tie 
developmeint o a Iatechinology to producC and slore clean seed under 
smallholder conditions. '1his provided a franiework for organizing supportive 
and related research arid delincd lie context fkr work on improved varictics, 

http:h'otlovic.io
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planting distances, and infestations, including nematodes, insects, and 
diseases. The development of procedures for clean seed production and storage 
defined the parameters of associated research. Consequently, the research 
design had a rationale and logic frequently lacking in experimentation 
designed without intensive exploration of the site to be served. 

The research agenda that emerged after fieldwork consisted of studies that 
are individually quite traditional. It is noteworthy, however, that several 
traditional topics are absent-for example, fertilization levels. Critics who 
fail to consider complementary aspects of research design (i.e., what is 
excluded as well as what is iluded) trivialize the contribution that a holistic 
analysis can make to R&D design. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR MULTIDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH 

Preliminary research, both on-station and in libraries, prepared CRSP re
searchers for much of what they observed durilg fieldwork. Indeed, there was 
little from a socioeconomic perspective that had not been anticipated on the 
basis of the general theoretical lilerature or tileempirical analysis of Manabf. 
Certainly, a team composed solely of social scientists could have produced a 
more penctrating analysis of the organization of agricultural production in tihe 
province. IIthe comext of this project, however, much of what is conceptu
ally interesting in sociological terms could not be adequately explored. The 
Ecuador project differed from other RSPs because social scientists enjoyed 
less disciplinary aULrtolomy ani more multidisciplinary collaboration (Garrett 
1984c). There are both costs and benefits to this organization. 

Our objective in Nianabf was to adapt standard social scientific 
methodologies to provide a framework within which agronomists could 
conduct fieldwork sIccess fully. Professionals with and without field 
experience improved their inierviewing skills in both eliciting and 
interpreting commentaries. CRSP collaborators learned how hard 
sm allholders work to maintain farms and support families under the 
disadvantageous conditions of Manabf. Interviewers focused on the details of 
agricultural production because they were of interest to both scientists and 
farmers. This focus allowed agronomic s'-ienti sts to appreciate how 
production practices were influenced by factors other than knowledge of 
technological alternatives and professional recommendations. 

In this way, agronomists developed some ovnership of social scientific 
concepts. They saw firsthard how seasonal male migration affects tile 
allocation of labor by task and how the availability of family labor 
conditions time organization of farming systems. It is possible to develop 
such understandings theoretically, but agronomists drew on what they saw 
and sought to interpret it. Because these insights were their own, CRSP 
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agronomists expressedl satisfilon with what they had learned. They had 
enjoyed licldwoik ard thought it enhanced their undersianding of agriculhure 
in the region. N ,ertliles., they found it difficult to specify exactly how 
ic,'dwork influcticcd cxpCirintation (ldccikion,. 

This obSCrvati1on cdi he int'er,tediIl se;veral w,'ay,: one could adopt the 
traditional position and ,;rnuc tliit nitilidisci pinrlv licd to
,,,,ork is marginal

the desigi 111d COillduct 01oaerrioic resCIII: Altrrllivety, oie canl ask how
 
research prioriliCs !R'atuall tl h.d.
J 

The proveI1ICe 01 ,\i'tiii .;Ior luI; 'L ('Le ill-,r t..ui e'Icul )lliitCI 

Third ,,orlld cou e silo
isiot initiv..v o\ udOis. ("unv'cItiu, nlil wisdom
 
holds that rcsearch aclrlds ii theil riCtunl R
:,U'itnct\ re'lhstI CnIISCISLtS Oil

puzii.zles imlportainl Io Ih1. 'scicnillilic coliim I innllCountries,
lullitv." nV 

hIoN',, 'r, crilt(ic l COIIIenIIp '.r,' lit.:altii i.in accc sihle hecaulsc liliraties 
c ll/h)[t'mulllurd ,yl wi',l uaii ! C'nllt ,iit ] itiitniliruial Iva"r s lh d to
 
estal islh .n la, lri ii ,i is
mii c ol:nn,,einnuuio dillicilt andtl travei
 
CXpensiVC (L.IU . Ci A this \Illinne. 
 t Ii these CiUCliiiit.llCt_'., iati'mlArl;n 

conlnodiy progr:iis l-(id
it dili'ull tI re.ach the cullin), ele oh research.5
 

National ll iltlliolis l'ko fed1 picSlir;, , to 01nintrii to l
anIilltlialltonal
 
division oIl labm'r 'hu I.( , ljI.cilitalte e.,,earch, hut ltey, ;1lo ifillucl,.' the
tlirCL,,..lu
01 IN~Ihlil ,+:m ,., , r,; al FM Ai%d lita~~lp~ .ral,., hav,,fllcir ownl 

vlc,lu n.
ic hi..h ennui. ti,, edul illilm sili. All tw"<..a.eiol
cidlllist' ca.Il[ol+ c_'lilol!Ol,'! 1' 
, IIIC ti Ilha[

CXCII ll{l+ ilt r -;c v;1 Ill l,<li ,., 


fashioll. 'I hey cii c\wlckc control it teI1arni1i, but fllally' i all oh,hctr, 

OUI.,-S.their research ara dclhfued h li 

I'xI +'tllnnI, tiP tlCliiir, ciimmodity, ainI n'atiuirnai Iactors interact to
 
dc,.lc I ,serhl'll
lllilnk. 
 s isp rl0'V Ulli nlet od. (i .'lu'll:Iv. itiis 1101itclar
 
hIOW ltl IItLI 11 ;I(HIV 11i;ltilAl ( II110(iit\ 1)-0ralrllls Itu a'llv\hav,,c. T1o Ihic
 

.tehlit Ih',i
lic d'I ilion l0h 1 re .IerCh .l;Ite',' is iHiL hiancml rallir Illal 
dclile-rcurei.a ihiois,und hiii5:11'V!iiilenen(tl', i t1 edt'elmine 11:in1hasn \Ul% ' r10 
based on tne, r_ ionliad tial ,-istol l'nrilinnic .'.,teIIIS. 

hirtlier compliatlnilt' nnplN.inr ol rcsenri.h smlrt' y 1 aII;IkCl\'.1 

divebrgent ppi'rachi OWelhtlie il lie 'o,.ial and hiohnn:icahl SicIeCS. SoCi'il 
scientists conldue't ,warc t in Ilie field. collctin., dalta and e\ploring
altel.ntive itlle'rpiclttiois. B, confiast, hinlogical scilists teld to cnqi;te 
research will conrollcd expecrimieitat.in lin ldnoralories ,tad test plots: thev 
thoirlore have diliculitv inco rporatin, insi.,hts troni licidwork into "real' 
(i.e., cx _,riiinial I resemich. I:uniidaiiittu all\' difflereiilt 01'tiuni,;ml "search, 

Coitslt,: 1V t1 k. ihiliihit C01iniri icn;illcnit! 'avs hit lri.cd to:;lld e tl fi,,_ehlv, i 1;, 
be better mdlerstood it inuliiliiiarv L dhOl';tiuli is to ix Clfctive. 

The lariin-, system;s approach allow, ,cintists rattionill.,, and self.
 
onsciou:sly to design al rCearllh 
 program. This poleitiai calls atttlionl to 

some relatively unexamined iiiluiices that currenitly set (lie agenda for Third 
World comll) odity prog+ramls. DelpeIndCl.y is a complex phenonmenon, and 
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although national programs conduct research, they do not control basic
 
aspects of their scientific agendas. A fam'ing systems approach encourages
 
Pationals to take control of programining in ways that niec the needs of
 
specific constituencies. Reflection on these issues may allow national
 
scientists to make more delibeate and appropriate choices about research
 
dcsign in the ILture.
 

NOTES 

Research was cntiicted n,,der the Bean/Cuwpea Collaborative Research Support

Program (AID/DSAN!XII G-026I). The authors have tried to reflect the
 
stimtulating contrihUtiotts 01 those s\Iio worked intensively with the project in
 
Manabi and who produced many of the papers cited in this chapter.
 
Ncvertlhcless, ,kc accept resonsibilivl for tie interpretations prescnLd here.
 

1. A model dcpictiting pli;.,cs of farniing systcnis rescarch and 
synihesi,.in diverse sxleriwnc.s seas devhlpd by collahoratinig sci'nti;ts 
duriio, a w,' workhop io Otit, il \ulil'ot 19)85. "ilet following participants 
sscrc incladILd: IN.-\l'/ciP'tlr .s, :\fa, ltina Hlarha, Victor Higo Cairdoio, 
\611111o ('arrillo, I'doonilo Ct villIo, N,qpol,.t ('hiive,.,Francisco Ntufioz,
,Arturo VillA u'rtIC, ('rilt, i~a Villai,., anlli H \I''"allhrano; IC(_" l i'lulclda;- 

S.lv.in '\rrilii i, It, ,\ ttil Dia,, and IPorlitit \miisaya; ('trni ll/t)S \- Patricia 
(arrott, idith Hll, \Vc',l Klint, and lore t ijiiilli,. The midicl was also 
Cilployti,, il Ispi l ot d ilrct I '),,7) o illustrate Ito, 'nticr is a rclevant 
cooli&lcr li (ithiri! atll phlasv.s ofl 1:sl. 

2. esc;rch hascd til sttirciircd iirvic'.s tiiist he carcills te sigicd 
Iccilise lit: licilily of inforiatititn tlids dihec'l o the care with hicvlich 
ititoriiilnt iat e le d d. ifwi l:ote itlltr\ViC\VCi Klittwlct1ict rc'iuiial ecolgical aid
 
sOCiOtC'CuN0titieC ch:irtcic'ritic 
 Ali')w the 1tJi to iditcnil apptrotpriate 
ilil,riii ilt. 1reluair IrreCsCearcSh, sJCciI iCilly the atnalysis of existingl r 1 1\ 
agtronomiicit' ;iid sciLitii(iim ulai, iket. Lctiail Io estIre civue'age o' all mtiajor
IctiltigicrA rc'iiotis o ,oti l g ins. idi\ duAl itiltortatis are selecicit so that 
tliy c.tllocliset riceit the ring' tt tcototgicl atid social Situatiin)is 
litl itestel d iii thC shllts Site. 

It rcsearcheCrs undcrstitnd thit exltriite.s vary systenmatically by social 
piusilioti, liy caii idtletiutv rvspojititiliiu; %kliii are kiiutwlcIgeable about spccific
thitics. Prcparatittii r lilh rese-arch is paiticilarly hclptful in anticipating leh 
piobablc range oi variation ini tile study site, Ili tie field, social scientists 
(niitably aithrul lol u and sociologtists) are trained to analyze social,
ciIlt:ral, i1d ti ,(IIi ncn s \it iii regions, aind icirot' cdif stimall participation 
is critical oil t tuis usiig Iructir'd intlervicw techniutes. A detaileid itucvicw 
guide that illiistracs how siriuciutr-d ittervi'wii can he aiapicd tot I'ariiig 
s'stCitis rescarch is availahlc inl i~ilihl (iarretn ci al. 1()S7) and uanishi 
l i[ itillis ei il. (ia).t',a 

.. Agriciltural ctisiisilita ;ire availirhle int Fctdor diown totihe couirlll 
(f rroquio) level, and ounr original intet'tiutn was to airalve/ t'ie I arroqlia tatai 
foir Manahi, following the otitliie in l'alacios and (iarreil 1983. [his was Irot 
possible. Icatin ieilers did iot have stilticieit time ti tiaid-copy tile (ata ott
iultiplte ariables Itir 9i) arroiquias. Storeover, adequate soltware for statistical 

analysis oil the Apple II (il riot exist. Conseqiei.tly. it was riot feasible to 
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conduct a comprehensive statistical analysis for Manabif, parallelkng that forImbabura (Palacios and Garrctt 1984). [lowevcr, technology ias changeddramatically in the short time since research began in Malmabi. Lap-tol)coniputers njw permit direct data entry in libra ries and offIices, 'ind powerfulstatistical packages (sici :Is SPSS and SAS) run on computers with hiurd disks.
TIhese innovatioIl make it realistic It) tally and analv,c secondary data, atleast tinder the t'avoraitle conditions that obtain in a countrv such as Ecuador.The application of ioicrocompucrs to agricultural developmet is discussed it]Duff and Wcbstcr I9S4 and Gmictt et al. 198,6 Obtaining USAID ;ithorizatiol 
to purchase nmicrocomputers, however, remains an obstacle.

4. The ('RSI' had the frecdom to decide whether to continue legtlmcresearch in P'ortoviejo. lv contrast, IN tAP's legunc Program wasadmlinistratively required to conduct research so long as the conUUodityprograni was assignetl ito te ,onc. It was nccs'.ary, thicrelore, that ihc l.eguneProgran proceed as it (ill, using diaugnuostic research to delinc its work plan.The FSR approach io prohlcin duliritioti presules tue tiotiuiy that the ('RSPenjoyed; btt it is also frcutuctilly employed nationalv prograns that Cannotelect to abn:onttn regions. or co'tldlics. TlIs, the coroluiditN ortganuiatioi of'national pr gr am s, lhaseul oil tIhe U.S. laud graltjt t ivcritv md l, ca ntcoilict 
witlh a farilg sys'lt.s iapprlac'h. l:Sk must, thercfOrc, lhe rcativcly adaptcid to 
kill.r t o (tut)Iott curs irurt iric, s.tLiI l 

5. nuitotablk exccption is the beau purograum of ICTA/Guatcullala directed
by P'orlinit Nlas;Vi, a host counutry 'I on the llcan/('owpea (RS'P. Thecollaboralivc re esarch stipporit mode is intelnded to keep wclltraincd directorsof liationial rescarch Iliog-ais in close c0t1iltiuttieatitili both the Suchliternuationtal centers as the 'citnr Iiterniacional tIc Agricultura Tropical (CI'fAT)
ini Colombia aid with peers sucrh is )onald Wallace at ('ornell U niversity sohiat their prtgrais can work rnthillh cutling edge. Thc iiportance of ('1(.1'support for good science conlucte'd with :ill tlhrougih national coimimodity 
prograiis needs it) fc highlighted. 
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